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RESETTLEMENT OF LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZED HYDROPOWER PROJECTS

Classification of Large and Medium Sized Hydropower Projects
Large and medium sized hydropower project resettlement divided into two kinds: One kind is located in the reservoir submerged line of rural residents, the land is submerged and relocation known as rural migrants; the other is the urban relocation, land expropriation and relocation of rural residents for two migrant, the research object of this paper contains both, also known as rural reservoir resettlement.
Resettlement of Large and Medium Sized Hydropower Projects
Resettlement of large and medium sized hydropower projects divided into living arrangements and production arrangements. The effect of production arrangements of migrants involved in the longterm development, and the effect of protection is for future life of the migrants. The production of reservoir resettlement mainly include agricultural resettlement, enterprise job resettlement, self occupation resettlement and social security resettlement. Agricultural resettlement mainly depend on local advantage of agriculture, land development, change land to garden. Enterprise job resettlement means migration resettlement area of enterprises to recruit migrants into factory. Self occupation resettlement means government one-time payment of cash grants to migrants, and the migrants find the job by themselves. Social security resettlement means government give the rural migrants that male over 60, female over 55 for social endowment insurance.
PROBLEMS IN RESETTLEMENT OF LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZED HYDROPOWER PROJECTS
Migrants Lose Land and Unemployment
2.1.1 Migrants lose land. Hydropower project construction for land acquisition, deprived the main production and living materials of migrants, the migration system has lost the social and economic production of building foundation, if the resettlement area did not receive reasonable compensation, migrants will loss land.
2.1.2 Migrants unemployment. Migrants were forced to unemployment after losing land. First, losing land make rural migrants not only lost the opportunity to farm but also lost the chance to engage part-time job. Second, no land for urban and rural population has lost the opportunity to work on farm owned or rented, and lost the opportunity to work in their own town. Third, affected by the flooded, the industrial and mining enterprises have to inundate area or relocate from the closure, the bankruptcy of the enterprise workers are unemployed. Forth, submerged area community service facilities, small private enterprises in the migration cannot be rebuilt, which leads to migrant unemployment. Fifth, because lack of land, some resettlement area will likely to lead surplus of rural labor, which make it difficult to transform the surplus labor to urban or second, third industries.
Social Networks of Migrants are Destroyed and the Migration is Marginalized
2.2.1. Social networks of migrants are destroyed. The formation of social networks is a long and complex social process, including the relationship among family members, colleagues, friends, religious groups, neighborhood, and so on. Non voluntary migration disturbs the original social structure of the migrants, which makes the community decomposition and cracking, the platform of social organization and interpersonal relationship is destroyed, and the relative relationship is weakened.
2.2.2. The migration is marginalized. Marginalization is due to a decline in income and migrants change to a low level of social status. Due to the change of the mode of production, many immigrants in the new resettlement area cannot use their previous skills, human capital loss or become negative and useless, this caused the economic marginalization. Society, psychological marginalization and economic marginalization is accompanied, mainly for the change of social environment, lack of adaptability of lead to a loss of confidence in the community, become demoralized and sense of injustice intensified, psychological extreme fragility.
Resettlement Area of Infrastructure is not Perfect
Hydropower project resettlement is mainly based on agricultural resettlement, the government unified planning, the way to build houses. The low rural economic development level and the low level of life, poor quality of migrants, and the limited public goods investment may lead to resettlement area infrastructure, life inconvenient, which cause a sense of gap to the migration, migrants for the resettlement feel dissatisfied.
Reservoir Resettlement in Terms of Compensation is not Fair
From the perspective of reservoir immigration history, most of the reservoir resettlement compensation is not in conformity with the requirements of fair value. 1980s years ago, the reservoir resettlement compensation standards are generally low, unable to meet the needs of the follow-up development of immigrants, resulting in a lot of problems, such as different compensation standards for different status of migrants, different compensation standards for different regions. Reservoir resettlement does not have enough funds to protect, it is difficult to achieve the proper placement of migrants, the destruction of the social and economic system cannot be restored.
Large Number of Reservoir Resettlement
Reservoir resettlement means reservoir migrants from migration area return to a secondary reservoir surroundings, the migration direction and resettlement of primary migration just in opposite directions. Reservoir resettlement is non effective resettlement for migrants, because government lack the reservoir migration policy and defects, the resettlement of migrants cannot survive, large number of migrants have to return. Large migration return has brought serious consequences, first return caused adverse economic, second reservoir resettlement caused the relocation of migrants for second times, and the second reservoir resettlement is usually in the surrounding reservoir resettlement.
In China, the basic projects for the reservoir resettlement of the original primary migration and find the resettlement places are charged by government, then migrants move back are by their own, and move back for the second reservoir resettlement is likely to be by the government, but in most cases migrants move back are by their own. Second resettlement generally relatively simple, part of the funds required by the government, or completely by migrants themselves. Therefore, migration has exhausted the initial payment of compensation, and they also ask for the government put forward the relocation of migrants and requires more funds for resettlement. Secondly, the migration around the reservoir caused the population mechanical growth, the reservoir area is difficult to coordinate the development. Migration is not only beyond the scope of environmental capacity of the reservoir area, but also caused the tension of interpersonal relationship. Return migration began to snatch the homestead,, seizure of farmland, illegal harvesting after came near to rely on migration crops, cut down their trees, make the conflict between the nearest and the migration to the nearest intensified. We can say that in the reservoir area of the reality of the environment is very limited capacity for the reservoir, the reservoir area surrounding are a large number of migrants moved back to the area where there is a contradiction between people and nature, people and people. And the living standards of migrants returned to a serious decline in the quality of life. The quality of life in the presence of migrants is embodied in the aspects of income sources, ration, housing and the degree of stability of life. The most fundamental reason is the survival of reservoir migrants, and the defects of the reservoir resettlement policy are the direct reasons for the survival difficulties.
EXPLORATION ON RESETTLEMENT OF LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZED HYDROPOWER PROJECTS
3.1. Establish social security system for reservoir resettlement. Strictly implementation of relevant national policies, improve and enhance post resettlement support, take all factors into consideration and arrange the production and living of migration and resettlement population, increase input to the resettlement, establish social security system of reservoir migrants, put more migrants into the category of social security.
3.2. Improve the construction of infrastructure resettlement area. Governments at all levels should increase investment, strengthen construction of infrastructure of the resettlement area of water, electricity, gas, road construction, conditional place can be considered by the government unified planning, design, construction of infrastructure and complete migration resettlement area, and migration, thereby reducing the gap for the migrants, enhance the migrants to the satisfaction of the resettlement area.
3.3. Strengthen the training of migrant skills. Governments at all levels can be for migrants to carry out all kinds of techniques and skills training to improve the placement of migration survival skills and social adaptability so they can in the resettlement areas to find suitable for their survival and improve their standard of living, coordinate their relationships, achieve social network construction and reorganization, promote the resettlement area of social stability and harmony.
3.4. Establish a coordination mechanism of reservoir resettlement management and the development of society and economy.
Reservoir resettlement management is a people-oriented management activity, reservoir resettlement management should be coordinated with social and economic development. Therefore we should follow the people-oriented, according to local conditions, economic and effective, sustainable development, development of migration principles, establish the coordination mechanism of reservoir resettlement management and the development of society and economy (see chart), to promote the improvement of the living standards of migration and resettlement area.
